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( 1944) created the genu · T,-aflSIJr.rsot,-ema with T. haasi as
encted the ubfamiJy Transversotreminae for T. haasi,
eatablisbed the family Tran versotrematidae. LaRuc (1957),
tion on the life C}cle of the group, proposed the subiilclude the uperfamily Azygioide.a Skrj. and Guschanskaja,
• Transversotrematoidea T...akue, 1957. The character of the
daasification at the uborder level.
my tudy the diagnosis of the ~uperfamily Transven,otrema:•...~-•~nue (1957 i em nded_ For the ~ake of completeness, this emended
• combined with the family diagnosis given by Yamaguti ( 1953).
T,-aNSt•rrsutremaloid,·a LaRue, 19Si, emc11drd

~

diag,,osis.

Cercariae hrevifurcate: tail .'km hearing pair of antcri11r lakral
uckcr ah e11t: pharyngeatc; acetabulum pt.•dm1eulate; eye
...,wwwtad · branches of gut fu ed J>O"kriorly: genital porl' anh.•rior. :,.ubmarginal. \'entral,
• prCJlaDdrou ; metacercaria prugcnetic. "Budy tra11J-Z'1'rsl'!y ,·longato/, il'1//, t't'1ttra/
Tata in acetabular zone. Cirrus p11uch abst'nt. Ovary in acetabular ,1one. \·itel• extcn ive, mostly extracecal. Excretory vesicle tubular, with terminal pure."

body leaf-like; oral

In discussing the STRIGEATOIDEA and the larvae of that group, the peculiar type
represented by Cercaria patalie11sis Soparkar, 1924 and C. koliensis Olivier, 1947
should be included. These unusual larvae possess a body that is well-developed
with adult characters far advanced and a furcocercous tail with unique processes at
the base. Because of their resemblances to strigeid and schistosome cercariae,
Olivier ( 1947) referred these larvae and Transversotrema haasi Witenberg, 1944
to the order STRIGEATOIDEA. The genus Transversotrema shows adult characters
jn precise agreement with those precociously developed in Cerearia pataliensis and
C. koliensis. In describing T. haasi~ Witenberg ( 1944) proposed without characterization a new subfamily, TRANSVERSOTREMINAE, which was not, however, assigned to any family, although he mentioned a resemblance to the MESOMETRIDAE
Poche. However, such differences from the MESOMETRIDAE as the position of the
ovary, location of the genital pore, cyclocoel gut, and presence of a ventral sucker
in the TKANSVERSOTREMIN AE, indicate that the subfamily does not belong in the
MESOMETRIDAE. This view was expressed by Anantaraman (1948) who believed
that Transversotrema may be more closely related to the CYCLOCOELIDAE than to
the MESOMETRIDAE, although he acknowledged that developmental stages give little
evidence of such an affinity. The writer is of the opinion that these peculiar forms
constitute a natural group deserving the rank of family, and accordingly proposes
that the subfamily TRANSVERSOTREMINAE of Witenberg be elevated to the rank of
family with the following -diagnosis :
TRANSVERSOTREMATIDAE

FAM. NOV.

Diagnosis: Peculiar, transversely elongate, flattened trematodes with a ventral
sucker but no oral sucker; mouth ventral, leading into a well-developed pharynx.
Esophagus of moderate length; cyclocoeI gut with wall uniformly scalloped. Cuticle
with blunt scale-like spines in quincuncial arrangement. Genital pore on the anterior margin ~f the body; testes lobed, symmetrical, and situated within the ring of
intestine; cirrus and cirrus sac absent, seminal vesicle free in the parenchyma ; ovary
lobed, near left testis; seminal receptacle absent, spermatozoa being stored in receptaculum seminis uterinum; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria follicular, mostly
extra-cecal around entire periphery of body but some follicles within the cecal ring as
weU. Eggs large, without filaments, and containing miracidia. Adults, parasites
of fish, evidently both fresh-water and marine. Cercaria probably binoculate and
furcocercous with adult characters well advanced in development. Excretory system of cercaria complex with many flame cells in the body and proximal tail stem,
which bears also a pair of accessory caudal appendages at its base.
Type and only genus: Transversotrema Witenberg, 1944.
Probable larvae: Cercaria pataliensis Soparkar, 1924, C. koliensis Olivier, 1947.

The subfamily TRANSVERSOTREMINAE is elev.ated to the rank of family,
TRANSVERSOTREMATIDAE, to include Transversotrema haasi and as probable larvae,
Cercaria pataliensis and C. koliensis.

Tran s versotrema tid ae

Yamaguti, I~
Syn. Transversotrematidae Le Zotte, )954
Family diagnosis. - Body transversely elongated, with ventral acetabulwn, but no oral sucker. Pharynx present. Cecal branches united
posteriorly. Testes symmetrical, intercecal. Cirrus-pouch absent. Genital
pore median, on anterior margin of body. Ovary lateral to one testis,
inside cecal loop. Vitellaria follicular, extensive, mostly extracecal.
Uterus running at first transversely in intercecal area, and then obliquely
forward along with vas deferens. Excretory vesicle tubular, with terminal
pore. Parasites of fishes.
Type genus: TraPtSVersot,.ema Witenberg, 1944. Other genera unknown.
TRANSVERSOTREMATIDAE

Transversotrematidae

Trt1mt•ersotrtMa Witenberg, 19"
Generic diagnosis. - Transversotrematidae: Body small, transversely
elongated lane.et-shaped, slightly convex dorsally and slightly concave
ventrally, spinose. Mouth central, forming a longitudinal slit, opening
into globular pharynx. Esophagus narrow, short. Cecal branches united
between oral aperture and posterior edge of body, forming transversely
elongated loop. Acetabulum discoid, immediately behind oral aperture.
Testes dendroid, one on each side of acetabulum. Vas deferens winding.
o copulatory organ. Genital sinus in middle of anterior body margin.
Ovary lobed, between left testis and intestinal bend. No receptaculum
lfflUDis. Laarer's canal present. Vterus running transversely and then
ascending along vas deferens. Eggs moderately large, without filaments,
embryonated. Vitelline follicles occupying almost whole space free from
otMr- orpns inside and outside intestinal loop. Excretory vesicle running
to the right behind acetabulum, receiving collecting tubes from both
lidll of body at its right end; left end widened, bent toward median
to join narrow median duct which opens outside in middle of posterior
aarpl of body. Parasites of marine fishes.
Genotype: T. luu,si Witenberg, 1944 (Pl. 31, F1g. 406), in unknown fish
flGm Red Sea; location also unknown .
.Cerc11ru, p.Jialnisis Soparker, 1924, from .~/elanoides tuberculatus
(l?I. 33, Fig. '26), and Cerca,,ia koliensis Olivier, 1947, from Melanoides

• • • • are apparently the larval forms of this genus.

Transversotrematidae
TRA SVERSOTREMA HAAS!, A~ EW FISH TREMATODE
G. \\

ITENBERG

Hebrew University, Jeru-alem

In a basin containing fi h brought from the Red ea about a dozen trematodr-..
doubdessly were parasites of one of these fi hes, were found. A there
about twenty specie of fi -h, it was not possible to determine the ho:-.t. ( n
investigation the specimens proved to belong to a new species of quite unusual :tructare, not fitting into any known genu- or family. It is proposed to name it ·Tra11s-

·

wrsolren&a haasi.1

·

FIG. l.
Top) Total , iew of TratiS'l•ersolrema haasi. Ac.-Acetabulum; Int.-Inte~tine :
L.c.-Laurer' canal; Ov.-Ovary; T.-Testis; l.Jt.-Uterus; V.d.-Vas deferens. (Bottuml

Pooy pin

Description
v rsely elongated, lance!- haped, length 0.&-1.25 mm, width 2.5--4.0 nm ;
1
ly mnca_\'e, dor:·al. one lightly convex, both covered with short. _tout ~lJitw
; tl1e pine arc lightly largt:r, 1S µ, on the ventral surface than 011 till (Jui ~al
g ha~ th 7 shape of a lo~gitudinal slit in the center of the body, opens 1111 a
m~n m diameter; here 1s no oral stwker projecting above the surface nl tl1,
l~hmd the ~rat opcmng there is a flat disc---ha)Jed acctabulum ( not stam,ifili.:
1ble on sect10n ) covered with a iew concentric rows of minute spines. 1 lie
a n:1rr ,w c nphagu,; which di\·ides into two intc .tinal branches. Th<.' l.ittl r
towards th~ lateral extremities oi the bod) and. before reachinf!' thun, t,, nd
nt r o unite between the oral opening and the posterior ridge nf the !,,,riv
rr~1 a clo~ed loop running almost parallel to the edges of the b, ,dy. 'I,;,
1s r· ther smooth, but the contractions of the w;ill produce an almu. t rn,,
tinuou row of small dh•erticula. Two testes lie at the sides of the acetabulum, inside the intestinal
circle. They occupy a globular space, 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter, but their structure is dendroid.
Va a cfferentia unite just to the right of the right testi to form a voluminous, coiled, vas deferens
which gradually becomes narrower and opens into the genital sinus in the middle of the anterior
ridge of the body. There is no copulatory organ. The ovary consists of 2-3 big irregular lobe5;
it is a little smaller than the testes and lies lx:tween the left testis and the intestinal bend A
short funnel-shaped oviduct connects it with the ootype where it meets the Laurer's canal. uterus
and ·olk duct. The ootype is surrounded by a Mchlis' gland complex The uterus has a transv r and an a cending part. The transverse part passes over the testes and behind the acetabulum, thu forming two waves. The uterus is more or less distended hy numerous eggs, depending on the ag of the worm; it open into a common genital sinus. The yolk glands consist of
numerous follicle which occupy almost the whole space free from other organs inside and. outside
the inte tinal loop. Their secretion accumulates in a yolk sac lying between the first bend of the
uteru and the fir t bend of the inte tine. There is no seminal receptacle, its function is taken by
the proximal part of the uterus which contains a mas· of spermatozoa. The ova are 90 µ long and
70 µ wide; they have no filaments and contain a formed miracidium. The excretory ve~icle is
transversely elongated. The right extremity receives the excretory tubes from both sides 0£ the
hodv and the left one, widened and bent towards the middle line of the body, joins a narrow excrct~ry duct which open to the surface in the middle of the posterior edge of the body, just
opriosite the genital inus.

T,wuwr$,,,,.,.. '-win. sp.
(Fies. 1 and 2)

tkl«~
l'rt,Y
- v - a,
7

S,-ijc --,.OSU: Body broad, leaf-like and SO!Mwhat indented at the mid-posterior ud.
IU.alllPD U-4.26; width 0.Jl)...0.4 mm. Eye spots large, posterior to the pharynx and a little anaatabalum. Ventral surface of body covered with large, conlpicuous, closely ,et,
lllines diaconally arrang · Dorsal surface with spines on anterior portion, perhap"
At fl.at than on ventral siM Acdabulum, disc-shape, diameter 0.06--0.09 mm. Oral
..._ at.mt. outh opening dirtttl into pharynx of 0.03-0.03S mm in diameter. E ophagus
... narrow, bifurcating at level of acetabulum, intestinal branches united posteriorly, 1hu
tanainc an intestinal loop urrounding reproductive organs. Intestinal wall slightly divcrticu lalle · I specimen bat le in other . Testes lobed, within inte tinal loop and bilateral. 0\·ary
anterior to testi but a little mailer. Oviduct short, conical. Laurer\ canal? lJ kru-.
formed with tran ver part pa ing over testi im~iately po terior to inte tine and then
into common genital inu , genital pore median marginal, anterior to mouth. Ya,
narrow, coiled ju t anterior to inte tinal loop, then a cending and opening togetlwr
the ut ru into common genital sinu . Copulatory organs absent. Vitellaria follicular,
ntra-inte tinal, "ith prominent mid-anterior an<l po terior gaps. Exc-retory vesicle not !',t'l·ll,
IOl1le ve
I in anterior and lateral field!\.
Host: Lat,·s c,,l.-,m"fcr Bloch.
lo alitJ: Malah,111, Rizal. Philippi,
Orqa,r · :\I u,cle :mil int tine.
Typ.- : t•.:--.·_). f llt'lm. "nil. .·o. l8.Z.1t,.
P 1r,1t\·f,· • lkpt "1 Zoology, l ·11hl' r. i y of ti l 1hilippi11 . Helm. Coll. ~o,. 4:ilf a11rl 371,·

C rcaria f' 111,1 1

l 112

fr11111 India and later r p11rt ·d in th l'

till"•
.... •

,,a:, a Gul-{JH·llhl'im Felio" .111d l ' niv• 1 1 :•
\\Cn: m;t-1, ·hrough a grant 1'1 .1id , ,, 1 ,.
Philq1p1
LaRUl'.
1;tl Para. ill' f.al, 11 r.1 1,,,
11lt ur ii
rh Ctnkr. !:,•It .., , il k.
1k 1•riti\·i
11.J :,Uggc~ti,,,, t,, I
. n1l·rcd , .
,,,

EXPLANATIO

OF FIGUllS

r·,1n~rt·1rr.1·otrrma lan":i in dor al aspect. Abbreviation : E, eye; Ph, pharyn · ,
ftlltral suclc r; Ut, uterus ; Ov ovary · Ovi, oviduct; Int. iute tin ; V d, va dcfere11 •
· lline; Vit, vitellaria.
2. Diagrammati drawing showing the sh
nt of ,ir
r m I
1
9ide.
}·

JP.

MAN$ VERSoTRE/11'1

LARUE/

VEUJSQUG"Z

/

l9SI

•5>

/

~ ti/ ,,,.,.-iol • f'nlitu. Rediae oval, elongate and po:.teriorly attenuated, with
...a deuto,al pllarymt and simplr gut extmding to about middle of body. • taximum len~th of
..a .an .... 1.0. Rediae containing i to 12 germ balls. • fother rediae containing
ft'llliiie llat no cerc:ariae. Dige tive gland of infectt"d snail. presenting peculiar whiti,h
~ ; ap111 lir ert3an of the nail ti ue in thi area. \'a riou~ -.tages of de\·eloping ct'rcariae
rellued,, Mf ■!ing that~ germ balls develop out -ide the redia. Oli\'ier (1947) reported
a lilailar __,-ftlion in Cwcaria ltolinuis.

~ c,rar;. (Fi

1, 2. J, 6, 1, • and 9
Ca-caria lu~. biocellate, fureottrcous, protandrou and sexually mature.

Body broader
width 0.48 to 0.7, average 0.59.
tem of tail 0.-t to
0.4Z; 0.09 to 0.12 wide, average 0.1 l. Furcae spatulate, thin, notched at
mda; Jeasth 0.18 to 025, average 0.22; width 0.07 to 0.09, a-.erage 0.08. At tJa of tail
a ,aiF of biJatually arranged appendage with adhe ive pad" at distal end ; length 0.12 to 0.18,
annp 0.JS, width O.OJ to 0.05, average 0.04. Eye spots large, pigmented, just po:.terior to
,..,,._, at about In-a of acetabulum. Ventral urface of body covered with cale-like pine
llffallFd ·
ly ( fig-. 7) ; dorsal urfacc with minute pine , but hardly discernible.

lone; lmcth 0.28 to OAJ, average 0.35;

.... •w~

ViL.4 (Jl'EZ-LIFE CYCLE OF TRA .. •. VER.'UTRE.lfA LARl EI

tii

Acetabulmn pedunculatc, di - haped 0.09 to 0.12 in diameter, a\'erage 0.1 ; with sparsely
It
Oral ucker ab ent, mouth upt'ning subterminal, pharynx 0.05 in
form
of

ngate, narrow, b1furcatinl! at level of acetahulum, uniting posteriorly to
rhen tret her!, int tinal wall mooth: on contraction forming sl"ries
· ula. ·
tlevclopecl. lubed, hilateral, intl'rcecal, containing
L
I ·csiclt· dextral, al.o filk-c.l with mo\ing .permto ul
,.,h con 111 c11ou vas <lde1 e11" 1l·aclin~ to the genital
f JO!
te d ' \'e lt,prd even in y,1ung- CC'rcariae with undevel1 .
1
dt•velopt'd than te,tt:s .... mailer, simstral ; oviduct
eel, n·ccptaculum •·mini, ahsrnt
J
·11flaltd ,rntcri1Jrly, recei\ ing pair 11f extracecally placed
1t'"
m1t ·d a primary, d ·sr.rihin~ large loose loops in lateral
111
e 1,ml,ry c-r,llecting tulx· located posterior to inte tine
"
i i11g in antt.rior • ml lateral fields oi body and receiving
air irum tail T"'' cormni~sural ves,els, u11e anterior to pharynx.
,ruwc 111..: ar1tl'rir.1 I' undary c11llcctin~ t11!Je.., ,,£ two side:.. Caudal
laq_.l. c1wlal t.udj .s < ftg. ()), rontinuin • through tail stern. branches
l,·nt<1tir>11 oi ..,p~1tulatt- iurcaf'
Four pairs of flame cells m tail.
1•ly re ordt·d

t

com
atozoa;
por~
o
t

a
le
ot

i

~I, :,ccrcaria pro~c,wtic, kaf-lih, broader than Ion~ . Leng"h 0.23 to
h O -Jc, to 0.'J, ;n,·rai.:t> ll.6R. Eyl" spob pr ,t·nl. Spination ut body a'i
1 1· rnttalb•,
in u:rcana. 0.07 to 0.09 in ,·1amet t:r. avcragi> U.08. Oral
,pt:11111' dire ·tly into ph;uynx, 0.04 to I tS 111 diamett'r, a, erage 0.045.
• 11,.: JU t anterh)r to midlJ<,<ly; bra11, ht", u11it111g r,o.,tcriorly forming
nt of male gt·nital organs es.srntiall~ as in Ct'rcaria. Female genital
n with i11ri ·ntt:d marRin. cu11t;rn1ing ~t·rn1111al fullicle~ <iinistral,
Ch 11l11r1 lturt, iunncl-. hapcd. Ootyr,t· complex f)rl'-;cnt; Laure r's
·11 for nwd with transvnsc: and ascen<lin){ pa1 b: transverse part
1'1111~ r,, 111tcr-t · ·ticular k-vd, tlit II a~ccnclin~ anrl r,as,ing ah<,\'1 the
liml. latt r di charging intn common grnit;d atrium. Rcccptaru1t. \·i1cllaria follin1lar, ht'avily dn·dop,·d, l"Xtra-intcs tinal "ith
tQ,l"ior ly liy c. nct11r) l,la<ldC'r
\'itl'lli11l' re <'rn,ir tra11 ~1 an<l tran. ver..,e portion uf uteru". form"rl by union of
large, 125 to ISO mil ro11~ t.,n~. :n·t·ragc 13i.S microns 1,y
·
milron . In . pecinwns {' aminl'd, . ingle )'tll11\\ colort'<l
pit:
tcr-tc ticular space ( Iii(,. 10 ;ind 11 l

Feo,,,, V£ L RS' ~c.,c ~,

7
10

19'. I

D

DD D
D O O

0 0

/40

/4~"'

8

.4

TNnwe,sotrema licim,m '9p:-ft. AfAIT£,<

I? 10

(Figs. 1-5)

Bodi:

Scorpius sp.; Scorpaenidae; type host.

Microcanthw strigatus ( Cuv. and Val.); Chaeto-

dontidae; sbipey.

Loctltion: Beneath scales.
Locality: Dunwich, Stradbroke Island, Moreton Bay, Queensland, Australia.
umber: 9 from 2 Scorpius sp.; 8 &om 4
Microcanthus strigatus.
Holotype: US f Helm. Coll. 'o. 70521.
Description (measurements in microns)

Body thin, flat, transversely extended, slightly
curved to approach a crescentic shape with anterior border concave. Body scales prominent
near anterior border both dorsally and ventrally,
becoming less developed posteriorly and gradually replaced by fine spines along posterior border. One pair prominent eyespots. Body width
1,436 to 1,672; length 399 to 576. Oral sucker
lacking. Acetabulum nonmu cular, in center of
body, 90 to 109 in diameter. ~Iouth 106 to 218
from anterior edge of body; pharynx 65 to 96
long by 78 to 88 wide; esophagus 48 to 83 long.
Intestine cyclocoel, noncellular ( like esophagus)
for a distance of 201 to 268 from each side of
bifurcation; with small outpocketings; not reaching lateral margins of body by 213 to 317, or
po terior margin by 97 to 107.
Testes symmetrical, one on each side of acetabulum; each testis with 5 or 6 basal lobes indented to form 10 or 12 rounded terminal lobes.
Vasa efferentia not seen. Seminal vesicle bipartite; posterior part a lobed sac to right of and
slightly anterior to right testis, connected by a
narrow duct ( \'isible only in 2 specimens )
which crosses right arch of intestine to join anterior part of vesicle. Anterior part of vesicle
tuhular, coiled, to right of pharynx, joining uterus
to form short, tubular genital atrium. Genital
pore at midanterior edge of body.
Ovary lobed, to left of left testis. Vitellaria
rnostly lateral and posterior to intestine; beginning near its lateral bend; conf ••ent posteriorly;
ome follicles median to lateral I, 1ps of intestine;
olJides loosely assembled ( Fig. 4 ), ofe n of irregular or branched outline, tenc1ing to fragment.
eminal receptacle lacking but oviduct forms a
loop resembling a sperm-filled sac; ootype o right
,f ovary. Laurer's canal present, opening dorsally
osterior to ovary near intestine. Uteru f. tendn g laterally to right of ovary, anterio, t and
1st right testis, then bending back to,
meI , ""Om
ian line, curving forward to join sper
eminal vesicle. Uterus containinr
·ells
often along its entire length. Egr,
thinuterus,
shelled, changing shape to fit cm r ',
84 to 112 by 30 to 55. Number of
resent
3 to 16 ( average 4 to 5).
Excretory pore median at posterior er:.
,ody;
excretory vesicle basically I-shaped, b '
arply
1
1long
to right after passing intestine, to e.'
posterior border of acetabulum, and •
1 ear
left edge of right te ti ·; bending i: vesic, c • ults
in an inverted L-shape.
The name licinum ( bent, or tu 1ed -pwa. )
refers to the ~hape of the body which ha sidt-s
curved forward.
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FIGURES l ,t;.
Transversotre1,1 a lic'r ,m.
1.. 1iu .,,
Scales are in 1, , Abbreviation •
cetab nn
e, egJ, ex, excr )JY vesicle; gp,
1 por ,
testi ·; rit, uteru w , vitelline re-;c
1.
postci i r SPmin vesicle. 2. H ol 1
3. I .. rr
tic lied v· t llin(
\. 5. Portion , 'l. egv ; the
ov11rP , four vit ' ne cells.
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..,T-••w--1nma padaleme

Transversotrematidae
(Soparhr, 1924)

3

DIIICRIPl'ION~OI' JIATIJRE IIETACERCARL

••--1

•ucericarta (Plate I, Pip. 5 8 and 7) i Jeaf-lik~ in form and tranavereely
anterior margin atraight or lightly concave an<i the posterior margin
tly indented medially. It meuurea O.~R t o-:rno mm. long and 0·640
-ffl
. wide. The Tentnl surface is slightly concave an: carries short spines with
triaaplar free eNL, pointing backwards (Fig . 3 and 4). They are disposed in rows,
lpDM ol one row alternating with those of the next. The dorsRl 3urface is slightly

'D•
,
•1nm ad

ecmft& and earri
m lier epine imilarly arranged. Two prominent, round oceJJi,
0-011 to 0-024 mm. in diam
and 0·0 Oto 0· 152 mm. apart, are situated dorsally in tho
teriarthird orthe body at the level oft he po. terior margin of the pharynx. The mouth
a median longi•udinal lit, ventrally ituated in the anterior third of the hody. It opens
7 into a. globul r pharynx, 0·056 · to 0·096 mm. in diameter. The aceta.bu)um is
wntral di9C-ahaped, peduncul tc, lying jn. t behind the level of the pharynx and covered
• trally with m II pin (Fig. 4). It i. 0-0nn to O· I l Z mm. in diamet~r. In the living
apeeimen the margin oftheac t bulnm i . C<'n to fold in and out in waves. so that it a.~sumes
a acalloped anrl ft oral ppc. ran •

The flwynx 1-da into a narrow oesophagus which bifurcates _jaat in front of the
middle of the body. The two inteatinal caeca run towarda the aides of the body and topther cover a diatance of about one-third the body-width. They then turn and unite
poetero-mediaHy to Corm a cloeed ·ring, whose posterior section is almost parallel to the
poeterior margin of the body. The intestinal wall often appears scalloped owing to contraction. The wall of the oeaoph gus and of the narrow, anterior, transverse pol'tion o(
the inteetinal ring .u1 uLioular and refractile in appearance, while the rest of the intestinal
wall l k glandular. Th" differ nee i well seen in sf3ctions (Figs. 2 and 4) and even in ,
hol mounta of entire pccimern taincd in hacmatoxylin and eosin.
The two t t lie, one one ch side, within the postero-lnteral borders of the intestinal
ring. E ch te ti j welt-developed and lobed. 4 semiMl vesicle, formed by the union
orth t ·o v
effi rentin from the teetes, liM near the right ocellus nnd is filled with spermaoz (Fig. 2). It coila lie immediately in front of and behind the into tinal caecum in
hla region. It lead" on th
me ide to the VI\ deferens which opens at the genital pore
at &he mid-anterior margin ~f the body.

The ovary Ii

nterior to the left .te ti , within the intestinal ring. It is a berry-like

~ orf'emale,genn cell . A short oviduct lel\ds from it to an ootype from where a proounent La~rer c n I run. to open at the dorsal surface (Fig. 2).

The proximal part of

tlaia canal!• a broad d 1ct full of permatozoo.. whose active undulating movement in the

Jinn, 1pee1men make th duct look like a large flame-cell. This proximal duct runs from
the ootype, between onry and t tis, to a point near the left intra.caecal vitellaria. It then
take~ a harp tu!"' ventral~y and r~ns in the opposite direction under its dorsal J)<?rtion to
a pomt cloee agamst the_mad-antenor margin of the left testis. Here it turns sharply again,
toward, ~he lef , narro_wmg a gr

t deal as it does so, and continues as a narrow canal along

ibe margm of the te tas to open t the dorsal surface opposite the lower left region of the
ba&Ntinal ring (Fig . 2 and 3).
Tb uteru , which a.Io lead-from the ootype, pa.sses obliquely abo .. e the anterior
bord r of the I ft e ti . de c n I to a position between the two testes and then pas:ies
obliqu ly abo ..· th ant rior border of the right testis and ventral to the intestine (Fig. 2).
It th n proceed ant ri rly to he common genital opening. There ia a receptaculum
mini ut rinum. Thu vit Ilaria r follicular and heavily laden with yolk granules.
They lie in a wide field out id he in tina.l ring, but are wanting in a wide area anteriorly
and in
m 11 p tch uccupi I uy the excretory bladder posteriorly. They extend to jmtt
within he inte tinal ring at it lateral lower nd . A vitelline duct starta off on each side
from th intraca cal region of the vitello.ria. The left vitelline duct runs towards the midlin b w n onuy and I f te ti and \·entral to the oviduct. The right duct runs along
theanteriorruarginofth rightt . ti ,cro estheuteru ventrally and then proceeds towards
the mid-line betw en minal ve icle and uterus. Both ducts open ju.I& behind the intestinal bifurcation into an enormou vitelline reservoir lying close against the uterus. This
reeervoir veers to the right a.nu bend sharply upon itself (in the manner of the early rudi•
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and proceea.s to the lett. along the anterior margin of the
i g
along (Fig. ). From its left extremity leads a short, common
be ootype. When an ea forms in the uterus, the poaterior portion of
rmenlllirg
p h d up againat and spread out under and a.roand the anterior
brafAt beU't)

....... nanowma

large, ovoid and , according to their position in the utena, yellow to dark
y measure 0· 104 to 0· 176 mm. by 0·056 to 0·08 mm. One specimen
behind the other in the uteNS, from ita intertesticalar region right
,ne1rt111re (Plate I Fig. 6). Rome specimeM had fewer ~ • while most
u (Plate I, Fig . 5 and 7).

Transversotrematidae
Cercaria chackai Nadakal, Mohandas and Sunderaraman, 1969

..._ Fig.I)

DacriJ,tion: Body simple, pynfonn with attenuated tail, 1,,250 to 1,910 long, 490 to 600
wide; orange in color. Pharynx pherical, 130 to
230 in diamc: ter; in:estine with brownish yellow
contents, saccular, not reaching midlevel of bo<ly.
Mother redia contaim daughtt•r rediae and 15 to
45 embryos; one redia seen with daughter rcdiat•
and ahnost completely formed cen·ariae. Flame
cells 3 on e ch side; excretory ducts open laterally
about mid1eveJ of body. Heavy pigmentation

PE. 00 VC

and stumpy appearance distinguish mother from
daughter rediae. Development of cercaria complded in digesth e gland of suail.

C.rcerie (Figs. 2, JJ
De.tcription: Large, biocellate, furcocercous,
tm p rent, with general appe.arance of a tiny
ray.fish. Body 440 to 590 ( ,'50i) long, 720 to
1,0·20 ( 835) wide, covered with triangular, scalelilce pme . Eye pots pigmented, spherical. l:J to
30 in diamcl •r. Oral 11cker absent; .a\:l'l.tl,.tlum
at bout midle el of tody, discoid, p<-'<lunculate,
100 to l 5 ( 130) in cli amcter, Tail reticulate in
appear nc ; tern 500 to 630 (,567) Jong, 110 to
160 ( 138) wj<lc; furcac 300 to 360 ( ,'313) Jong,
j(J to J10 ( I 03) wide. Ba t· of tail flanked by
p ir of append ge 240 tn 280 long, 60 to 90 ( 76)
Id ;
ch tipped with nn adhesive pad. Jouth
v ·ntral, pharynx 50 lo 80 ( 60) in diameter.
Esophagu narrow, nonmuscuJar, bifurcating at
1c·ctnhul, r 11 ·cl to form cyclocoel intestine with
la 1 1,tl} lohul,ll ·J wall cornpu ed uf large cclk
T t
2, Jobed, symmetric:ally placed within
int tinal ring, containing spermatozoa. Seminal
vc id
- haped, j11 t anterior to right testis, half
within ncl half out ide intestinal loop; anterior
·nd narrow d to form eja<.11latory duct extending
to g nital triurn with uLnmtral pore· well anterior to mouth. Ovary small, anteri'>r to left
t 11~,
1 l,ln intc tfo I Jr I
V[ fU$ ~m•p+'I but
Ii tinc.t, e tending tran ·erscly to riRht from ovary
to cros inte tin ancl a company ejacubtory duct
to genital lrium.
min,11 t(.'(·eptac:lc alN!nt.
Ex<:r ·tory y tern ha icaJly a in other furcoc re ri • with u common tubule extending from
Y6S'lcle cl r 111cJ1 t,ul- lt:111 to b1fun·ate and 01kn
lt .i por · on c di furca; , C'~id just pn ·tt>rior to
nt tinr, ,1 <.·at to l>ilohcd Jc•pcnding on umtracion. \11IC'rol.1t •rallv on each id·. vesicle rt·<:eives
t rnai11 rxcr tory d~ct extending anteriorly to form
,l wi<l

loop at ucctahular I vt•I, tht:11

posk1t1J1 I)

to r c h- • an ,mterior 1n<l a po. t ·rior secondary
duct at I ·vcl of \'e-.idi•. The first extends anteriorly to crv · one ,id· of tmt rior body half;
the po t rior ~ condary· dud ~te_!lcl almmt to

base of tail wher it receives 2 branches: a larger
one ext ndiog anteriorly to serve posterior half of
body on one lfde; and a smaller branch which
nter the tail•ttem to join a group of 3 flame
, Us. A comnwsure just anterior to intestine connect the 2 anterior seron<lary ducts; another
cro ses excretory vesicle to unite posterior secondary ducta. In addition to 3 pairs of flame cells
in tail-stern, 4.2 pain were observed in the body.
Depont: Four 1lides, paratypes, USNM Helm.

U. No. 705.iCe.
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of tnafllVffSOfrt"matid <, • 1riae in microns. Averages for C. chackai in parl'II·

Cirrc•ria
..--,-.u

...,
...,. .....

.... ,..,,_
.........
...............
n..i..ola

374-f59
897-7 ~
58-i'8
135

I h-

~595

....... +•...,...
..........

i.-.. .........

102
340-374
135
:?.?0-30ff
110-130

c.-lal II

c.lllcu•

C"el'l'aria

,.,liensi

2.fo-310
;:!f0-490

,45--55
94-110
170-430

Cermria ~ differs &om the previously

(Table I) and features of the excretory system. In size and general morphology, the
species is lllOlt like C. patialenm in which
Anantaraman ( 1948) and Brim ( 1954) reported both ascending and descending limbs
of the main excretory ducts to be ciliated.
Cilia are limited to the descending limbs of
the main daots. anterior secondary duct, and
part al the loop in C. chackai. Besides being

decidedly

larser than

C. lcoliensis and the cer-

caria of TS'OfUOfflOlrema laruei, C. chackai
bas the posterior commissure crossing the excretory vesicle whereas it is anterior to the
ve1icle in C. kolJrnsu, and tl1c (t'lL.11 ,., ut 'f.
laroei baa two anterior commissurcs. The last
species also has four pairs of flame cells in the
tail- tern; the others have three pairs.
As to snail hosts, C. patialcnsis has been reported from M elanla tuberculata by Soparkar
9:! I in,l ,, mt.ir m:m (1948), ~rnrl from
.\I. uuunwla l,~ lirien ( 1954); C. kot;nui., ti,,i 11
M tnch,a (. I by Olivier ( 1947); ancl the
ccrcari of T. laruei from Thiara riquettii b\
Vela qu z (1961). The snail hosts of C.
chackai are M. tuberctilata and M. scabra.
Hcdiae of the variou species in those hosts
differ in size and the number of embrvos
Studie on the life history of Ccrcari~ chackai are in progress. Such studies are needed
in th ' Transversotrematidae to determine
whether stages that have bee11 ca1led metacer<: ~ are needed such, or are m rely cercaria)
bod1c that have reach.ed the definitive host
but have not begun to produce eggs.

280--'30
480-700
50

-110-590 ( 505)
7 20-1,020 l 835)
50-80 (60)
100-145 (130)
500-630 ( 567 )
110-160 ( 136)
300-360 (313)
90-110 ( 103)
240-280
60-90 176)

90-120

l&0--180

described traa1Versotrmnatid cercariae in size

Ccrrnria
chackai

400-430
90-120
180-250
70-90
120-180
30-50

2ti0-:?60

DIIC',UISIOlo\

Cercaria of
T. laruei

Soparkar ( 1924) described the first transversotrematid lan·a, Cercaria patialensis, in
India. It was later reported from South India
by Anantaraman ( 1948), the Congo by Brien
( 1954), and Ceylon by Crusz ( 1956). After
Olivier ( 1947) descril>l'<l the second species.
C. kolierisis, from the Solomon Islands, Velasquez ( 1958) named the third Transversotremo
laruei from the muscles and intestine of
Lates calcarifer, a Philippine brackish-water
fish, and later ( 1961) reported the cercaria of
T. laruei. Crusz, Ratnayake, and Sathananthan
( 1964) reported development of C. pataliensis
in the fishes, Macropodus cupanus and Ophiocephalus punctatus; further observations on
that species were made by Rao and Ganapathy
(1967) in Waltair, South India.
METHODS
C<:rcariae emerging from naturally infected
snails kept in finger bowls of water were studied
alive \\•ith the light microscope for most morphological details. A few snails were cmshed for
other stages. :t,.feasurements are from specimen~
fixNl i11 '11 1t "i'' fonnali11 or Bouin's fluid fol-

lo,,, ~

I'

lJt11.u1g

with borax

carmin1 or Semi

chon c; canniiw, and are given in mic.:rons with
av~rages of some dimensions in parentheses. The
s~amed materials have undergone slight contraction and hence reduction in size.
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r1a pat1alens1s ;;)Oparkar,1924
by Anantaraman (1948) as discharged from
rculatus fro

a stream 1n the Pwijab

Fir I

CmJiria patiallnsis.

Fis. 1-Ventral view ,howing detaib of morphologicaJ ,tructuru. lns,t: Diagram to
illu,trate the triangular tu~rclcs on the bocly-,urface.

FJs.

2.-Dcvelopmcntal

atagcs from the Jiver of },{. tu6ercuiatus. A-Immature Redia. B-Mature
Redia with pharynx, inteninc, ru:timcnt, of cercariae, anJ
tail. C-Two
stages in the growth of the cercaria.

c.e.d.-cnudal excretory duct., '"•-·re•jpJt., e.v. -excretory vesicle., f.c.--ftame cell.
g.a.~enital atrium., g.b. -~crm ball., hfo.-holdfast organ., int.-inteninc., l.c.d.-

latcraJ excretory canal., m,--mouth., oes.-ocsophagus., ov.-ovary., ph.--pharyu.
t.-tatis., v.d.-vu defcrena.
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Tr a.never eotr e mat 1dae
A~~Et-, l'l"'f
Prototransversotrema steeri g-e1t. t t 17,.nt , .

HOST. Aldrirhet forsteri (Cuv. & \'al .. 1830).
Loc.u.rTI'E .• rorth

Arm, Port Ri,·er; Brown·R Beach, Yorke Peninsula:

ornrnn-

Yille.
Beneath the acales.
outh AW!traUan ~Iuseum. Holot,ype, no. E 829;
paratypes, noa. E 3u-E 832.
LocATION I~ HO - T.

TYPE

SPECDIE.'S DEPO~ITED.

m.

0 ·05 mm
I

I

I

I

OSmfTI

O·lmm

I 1 I

I

4
F,1 . t. Jlulnt 'P''· Oor~d vi,.w.
.
. .
. 2. I' tro ~ ,_ D•l ,.,\I \'icw. nrl\l Rucker, showing 1nouth on clPvo.t1on, pos1t1on
rut I p Jr"
, . \

•r,.I

1 •• • ,11,1,1., ,,, ii

u.1, 1u, 1t1lr u f<·ggs.

,r t p •. \·,•11t1 h l viP\\-, ;;bowing vuria.t11m of body sha.p(•.

Descriptio-:,;Body thin, broader than long, concave ventrally; anterior border geru rally
concave, po terior bonler convex, with indentation mid-posteriorly (Figs. 1 ) ;
Length 340- 550 (470) • , width 920-1480 (1200). Sea.le-like spine.1:1. about 4 µm lon ,,
cloge)y .~et on V('ntral surface, uo spines seen on dorsal surface. P .,fv deeplv pigmented , with two prominent e.vespots from which radiating line:'!
<·t with t.he
gonor~I p1gro1:mtat10n 01 the uudy; eyespot,s irregular m shape, 25-;jo ro88, well
separat~d, from 320- 520 apart, situated near junction of middle and o . · t hirds
of body on each side.
Oral sucker opens anteriorly at centre of anterior border of body, often fon ag
a slight elevation of this region (Fig. l); length 25-4.5 (34); width 45-76 (62
.Mouth opens on an elevation within tlw oral sucker (Fig. 2). Prepharynx short;
pharynx strongly muscular, 63-92 (74) long by 37- 60 (53); oesoph agus gives ·
to intestinal caeca between tostes; caeca then curve anteriorly and follow oute~
borders of testes to unite posteriorly in a closed loop (Fig. I); caeca often wit
sacculated a.ppf)a.ranM, depending on state of contraction of body.
Acetabulum in mid-ventral region (Fig. I); in living spN~imena tr&n.8parent an
hard to see except, in profile; litaining weakly, so often invisible in whole mounts;
with small spines around rim and on surface; cha.ngos shape from a pedunoulate
fiat disk with rim slightly curved ventrally, to a. shallow cup; diameter in tw
specimens 95, 130.
Genital pore on ventral Burface, just below a.nt,orior margin of body, immediate}
to right of oral RU('ker (Fig. 2).
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Z. blcucata apnaenta caracted1ticas que o
diltinpem d01 tremat6deos que constituem as

amQiu exirtente1 na Subclaae Digenea. Yamaguti (I 963) supriu que e1te helminto talvez
comtitume uma nova Familia dentro da Subclaase
Digenea, a qua) denominou Zonocotylidae. 0
e do du cancteruticu morfol6gicas de Z. bicaecata e de um novo tremat6deo com caracteres pr6un01 levou l conf~lo do sugerido por Yarnaguti. Estes tremat6de01 conatituem uma nova Famrua, Zonocotylidae, dentro da Subclasse
[);pnea, Famfiia elta inclu{da na Superfamllia
Pmmphiltomoidea Stilea e Goldberger, 1910, e
cuja cane~• dada a aeguir.
Z. bicaecara was redescribed, and a new
was described. Theae genera were considered
o c titute a new Family Zonocotylidae, which
characterized. Thia new Family was placed in
uperfamily Paramph.istomoidea Stiles & Goldr r 1910, and wu thought to be cloae to the
Family Puamphistornidae, from which it differa
by having vitelline gland• in the form of compact
masse , hkh can be joined or aepuated, a circutory system con•t1n1 of a llnpe tube and an
acetabulum with transverse ridges and thin wallJ.
n
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cma circulat6rio pr mitivo.
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6
1 tema circulat6no prim1t,vo.

